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State of StfüthGarema,
EDGEFIELB COUNTY.

IN THE couiiT OE mop..i TE.

VS Partition.
Sarah Clark, as Adrn'x., ¡
Ellen Permenter and t c- J
J. Anna Permente^^ ¿j -L

IN pusuance of an'order irom the Hon.
D. L. Turner, Judge of Probate, in

tho alx>vo cause, I "will proceed to sell at :

Edgefield Court House, on the first Mon-
dav in November next., tho following,
r ext, tho following Seal Estat&óf Evans]
Permenter, lato of said County, to wit :

ONE TRA CT OF LAND in said Coring
ty, containbig Ono Hundred Ind Ninety j
Acres, more or Jess, adjoining) lands of
W. A. Turner, John W. Powell, J. R.
Eidson and others^ j j rt -j r r¡
TER: ?S-The costs'ári<-rWé~tnird the

purch^c money to be paid in cash. The
balance ofthc purchase money on acredit
cf twerve montbsifrom day of sale, with
interest from said date. The Credit por¬
tion-ff'ihekr^rkluiiie money'to be secured
by *try.*iWtrTr Ci*^he"furflniser, and a

mortiifee of tho premises. Titles Extra.
?JOH jr H. aJuDEAaT'lVS..E. C... j

/.V PROBA TE CO-U1ÏT.

mW$V; MOSS,
IM Moss, and
'ft Moss, by her

Guardian ad litem, j- Kcal Estate
John V. Borns, I ¿for

vs I Partition".

TN i>nrsijjH«o <ff an. ov.it nie

A Hon. ijUUIuJiie^
in tho above cause, I wilTinT'Woufo* self
at Ed.neueld C. H., on tho first Mon¬
day-i:i SSavember next, the following
TRACT OF"LANK belonging' to thc
EsîUto'of John ÍÍ. Moss, dee d., viz:

ONE TRACT OF LAND, situate, ly-
.ingand beingin^ud County, i.-<.iuain-

lioms, Mi-s. E. Walker, Lemuel- Coney
and o:!icr>.
.. .p¡.:-'f.r:-n :s Cash. Purchaser to pAy for
Titled e.^f?.
' ' " 30HN*I. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
v. Oct 12 .. . '¿¿ 4te ,

' 43

State-cf Seutii Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Ç T». L. Turner; 1
Judgo-of-Prpbate, Fóreclósure,

.v? 'j
C. V^HauùTpm J
BY -v \kVa&U* "tiiii gurcfú .» i" »fa : ct ! o-

sure in this action, i will sc!! al

Kcjgoiioid cv if.. S. c., ott the first Si :i-

Aayiñ November rext, to the highest
TiTldcf,' 'afburfrÎT 'rrrrtcvr,"<Wi 'wí»A&Bt¿

rfcV- Uauli^n, \\'4\ú<i inftg ColníyJ
on Salada River, containing Tnrce r* IÏ:i- T

drcdjancLFiítv-eiidií Acresuporp orJessJ
adjomigiindsjrf WUlhUfi l^nk^i.î'
a,TE^Í^CosfTafi<l one rtalf^tW^r'-j
chase money to be paid in cash. The
balance of the purchase money on a cred- j
it of twelve months from day of salt-.
with interest from said-dale The credit j
portion to bc secured by the bond of tho
paiybaH<*r, and own*r{gage of ¿lu-.premi¬
ses. Trtle.^cxtnt «V f J

JOHN Ü. M<1>EF1TTJ ri. £. C. .

VOW 12, K4V.A 'J. I

State ofSouth Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY;
IS PROPA TE COUPT.

Nancy,N» Hutchiéóij'and
Reuben Hutchis <:\,

vs I Petition
«Irvin^v".-.Hntchison, \ for
Rebecca'M. lin- -iiisMti, j Partition!
.Tösöph C Hutchison;
Jennie iî. Hutchison, I

.,tlio,HiK>ve (luise, 1 '.viii proceed to sell at

Èdgèfield C. H., "ii Wie 'first Monday \m
November next, all that TRACT OR j
-PARCEL OF -LAND, known as the
.Shattoxlield Ti-ioi, bcl-ngingto tho Es¬
tare of Irvin Hutchison, deefd., con¬

taining Three Hnndrcd Acres, ni < r

less, bounded bv lands ol* Seaborn Stal-
noker, Nathanil Bendetlcm,;Wni. \jral-J
ker and others, iirfohthc forrowmg tern:< \
tO WÍJ, ly .

TheCWs'anJ one-half thc purchase j
'money'iii Cash. Thc balance ofthe pur-
chase moneyon a credit oftwelvemonths
with interest from day of sola Tho
credit portion to bo secured by a Bond

.
ind "Mortgage of tito premises. Titles!
?'extra.

j. H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Oct12_ito43

D.YL.,Turner,Judge of Probate, j yQTQ.
J. H. Murray. .(cl-su-

Judgment of l-'oreclo-
.13 sure in this action^ f»f*f'Jl M'A
Edgefield Court House, on sam-clavín.
N-:ve!n!)(-r, tothè^hlghe^ lao. ¡er, ONE

. TRACT OS LAND, belonging to thc
Defendant J. ll. Mtirray; situate on

Beebh'L'láMüyJin that portion ol' tEdgo-
field County which .'¡as boen transferred
{id Aiken Connty, contiühiiig Six.ty'Ac^cir
mor.-or less, adjoining liinäk of Jlrsi'M.
Gardner. James Pmiton and ofîhcrs,
yA'/VJW-Tho etists and^oup iiid:' tim

. pncdiaso;mpucy i«> be ¡ :üdjiíCi..;.'' i j...
-' WAÁA-ie of ihr- 'pürfchaSe* istbney ôi\ :<

credit bf twelvomontía»i{rom<ia^~óT>idc.
*.w-t!t< into&MfplÇ sai I ti at.;. ''.')if' i:Vefjit
portion of tho pu.r«'hav».-'.nioiU'y to !.;. sc-
curetl by the bond-of the Höf^Krf er. .ti-..!
a mortgage of the premises (Titias extra.

; J, H. Mtl'KVJTT, s.v:

St,ate cfSc^rh iferolma
y' EDGEFIELD COl'NTY.

di . if.

BY virtue of an Exception io mc di¬
rected, in tho ab-.ve stated <a«VT

wiil'procccd to.'-ellat Edgcneld C. ll.,
on tho lirst Monday in November Si&st,
tho following Real' Gstatéoí t::^ Defend¬
ant Solomon Mfcrsc, after s^ejtlng oil'to
thc I)-.-:', ndani ¿i'L^Í
ONE TR/ CT OF fl.i

Tv.-cüty three Acre«, ttfbc
áimotóTj'esurveyed oti South encl
or" said Horn sli .1 act, . ining
lands of Mrs. Ri^ey Siidlwmj,«W:n. li,

, Adams aifd fi.c sói#í>6lómori 'Aft»

?^"i.'t^Ak- '

: :: .

Oct 12
'

State of'Soittñ üärÖlMä
_;\ .'j-:i)OEFiEi'DA'ör:.*i'Y:

Amos Sliealy, .

, Tvs . , , Ï Execution.
S. J. LeuCK and
M^M Long.

*: ^t>Y virtue of an-Exc-Mi'io.i to inc :;-

JL> retted in tl»e above stated case;"*!
will proceed'!6 sell at JSdgerield >'. ll..
on the-iirst Monday in November next;

.""thé fi»Mowin.g' Real EsSa/ci Itíjriod ( aa

thc property ol' the Defendant M. M.

"?LxaxiLlv.vfci
. ONE'TRA-cr pp L.'.ND cbntaininig

Four Hundred aiid Ninety Acres, nrore
on less, adjoining lands <-.' Mark Ether-
iadge%-«Abrahäm Juni anti >ers.

'a f^Terms Gash! fttlfcs ÖK<r&
J. IT. McBEYITT, s. E. c.

Ott 12 v J . (.;Ue 43

vs V Execution.
.ChHrTte**fíMtá.^q'>& *>lí¿<-ií«

' »"TT)Y Yiilueof a Wtót of QxjDpuCion to
If me directed in theabove stat<'d caso,
Î .will oro :ced Iq sell at !;. '..' .'.. C J.'.,
Sh 'the'fir.rf MondW hf Novr^i.'-r H".\t,
tbérfóllowio¿ IN ai Estate; I«VM on at

(»Nil T;: V-Orf J^V^5'. a?

nf^ghärptfDkTij I . Mci'unici. \V. L. Mc-
'D.íufcía'nu others.

Térmsca^h. Tltlèwbxtrri.
J. H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.

Oct 12 4te43

BEECH ISLAND LAMS
. FOU SA Îriïi

IXL be-sold, ait public sale, at the
J>»wer»M¿irku£Hou.stíüuHie citv ol Au-
JA**, übe tä-slri!ufcSÜ*y in December
next, (tbe3d.) tho followingLands, forra-
oriVt-ownutl by the lalo SAMUEL
.CLARKE, dec'cf., viz:
TUE TRAC^i^fl&ND known as

the "Myers or eniver Waco," with tho
Buildings on tito sarao; containing Two
Hundred muí Férry-Two (242) Acres,
inoroor less, of h ich and I -w land, bound-
ed by iauds ul* Mrs M A MLUs and 'Phos
Whatley, three miles- of the Sand Bar
Ferry, "and in close proximity to the
Port"Royal.Railroad.
Also. THE TRACT known as tho

!*** Old Xèai, Place," containing Seventy-
Seven (77J Acres, more or less, of high
swamp land,, near tho Myers Place and
Port' Royal Railroad, abd adjoining lands
of Abner W. Atkinson and Jas Panton

Also, THE TRACT known ur-the
«Bender Place," containing Five hun¬
dred and Forty-Three W¿) Acres, moro

or less, of high.bottom huid, boundcd.by
lands ol' theSM Doctor Bradford, Mrs
Mary Ann Mil9Pand the Savannah Riv¬
er, and-iv*?*tr the Tort Royal Railroad.
, ¿Us« "EUE TRACT of- highland ,w'Uh
Dwilliii '

less, adjoining tho Homestead Place ol'
.Thc late Samuel Clarke.
Ahu. A JftACT of high woodland,Ä-(>uTdimi3| Tweiity Eight' (20 "Awes,

f4ni>A£>Mi*fc, adjoining thc Iifl*iiHiéail
place of tho late Samuel Clarke.
Th« above property will be sold on the

following terms: One-Third Cash; one-,

tt^Td payaideat Urebre rapiit^i*, and one-

tlfird p;iya^lo^.i wojyeirfc, Jvpth interest

atrevenpg ce^t^a\clblj anhnaUy. Pur¬
chasers io pTiy lor" mIes'aiHT''nocessaiy
papers. SARAU N. CLARKE, Ex'iAi

WILLIAM SHEAR. I ',

Oct 15 7t 43

..State ptSoutii Carolina
íuS i ENFIEL!)IC0I'NTY.
D. L. Turner, ]

Judge of Probate,
vs I- Foreclosure.

Prances Crouch,
J;!iiiL's R. Crouch ct al. J

BY virtue of a Judgment of Foreclo¬
sure in this action, I will sell al

Edgehold .Court House, on the first Mon-
dav bi "November next, to the highest
bidder, ONE TRACT OF LAND, be¬

longing to tire Estate of Simeon ('rough,
dead.; now in possession ol' J. W. Crith,
<m Cloud's Creek, in said .County, oou-

taTmh"jROhe Hiirtdrod and Six Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of .lames
Crim. .Jeter t rim an 1 others.
TERM*V-Thc costs ann one-half Hie

purchase money to l>e paid in «ish. "Thc
'Wlam*»»-rv?'thc pim-hHsi>m<meyou a OBed-
.ir'pf'»y.'t'lvo-JiipnSis ir-un day.ol' sale,
/.'.'it h. i tt e'rest 'from date or j aye, The

:'t portion of fife párchase Yufmeyto
.lie secured by the bond, of tho purchaser,
km! a ntytgtigc of ide prend ses;. "Titles
>"u% J _ tJ ti;--AírDKYPrT. s. KV

Oct 12 .
Re ^3.

Stats dfSouth Carolina
. E^DQEEIELD^CQIJîîTY.

p. Û Tmmer.ïuà^câ Prob:ac y t^O
I .wiveT'i'.kWi J ; ./ ti wi?'
B.Y virtue of a Judgment of Foreclo¬

sure in this action, J will sell at
Edgcticdd Court Housse, on thc firetMon¬
day in November next, to the highes*
bidder, ONE TRACT OF LAND De¬
li aging m tl.- Defendant Toliver T. Per-,
ry, situate in said County, on Saluda
Uiver, co^iiiiiiing Three Hundred and
Thij '--MI Acres, moro or less, adjoining
land of William Iiouknight, Shurapert
Clary and others.
TÈIîMS-~£psU and cue-hall' the pur

chose monev to be paid in cash. Th*?

it of twelve months Iroin nato of sale,
with interest from said date. The credit
portion to be secured by ti.»- bond ot' the
purchaser, and a mortgage of the premi¬
ses. Titles extra.

j. H. MCDEVITT, S. B. c.
Oct 12 ltc43

Execu¬
tion

3íáte*ófS©tftb Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY..

D. L. Turner, Judge of Probate ) L
* n ( i ore-

j M. D. Padgett. j closure

BY virtue of a Judgment of Forcelor
sure in this action, I will sell at

Edgefield Court House, on thc first Mon-
dav in November next, to the highest
bidder, ONE TRACT OF LAND, be¬
longing tothe Defendant, containing Two
Hundred Acres..siuuita in. sahj. County,
nod iclioining lands* ff fsaicjEdwards, J.
Tf.'Iïlfas'e, Adlïïn (VrteVAnthers.
TERMü-Ttiß costs "and one hali" the

purchase money to bo paid in cash; The
balance una credit ol', twelve months,
Jjl'ith interest from day of sale.,, The

[credit portion of the purchase monev to
|!be üi*f ufet>l^f!ic'i»rtnd or the»puivbascr
and a mortgage of the premises. Titles
extra;

.
'

j. ii. MCDEVITT» &? E. C.
Oct12 ito .43

Stats ci Seiiiii Carolina
' Erc-îiî'IELD CÖUNTT.

Samuel Posey; SiirviMig Ad'or.
vs

A. Holley.
"T3Y yirliic <»f an Execution tb medi-
J-> reefed in theon'ovo s&toil case! I will

...!:» tell ni ridgefield C H.; on thc
lir : Monday iuyNovcmber next, tbofol-
i 'Wing prop rty of thc Defoudant, A.
Holley" ;<> wit :

*

ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing
Fourteen HundredAcrcs, more or lcs>i,
adjoining ¡ands ot Thomas Cregg, the Es-

il John .j. Clover. J. L. Smith, Ceo.
rvêTOy ïïf'rt tWioVs:
^|Tcrnldfca.sH fifics^xtlÄ? Ê

Oct 12 4t043

State pf South Carolina

j EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

flJlS^ndJ [Execution.
! Sbinmoro-Kürklnnd. J
JDfY A'irtue of ;<n Exocuiion to mo
«*».? directed in abpve stated < ase, ] will

fMlkt Cídgláioia Conrí House;on ti-." Jirst
." miNovcrubcr next, the ij»l¡ow-
ÍÜU :-r<dñi-t\», fey i WI r.n as the propcrtj*
nf thu Defendant, stanmore Kirkland,

r"^":; TP.ACT (.'.' I;A ND, pouta^jing
i i.ur C a¡.lived and«Fifty Acres, moro or

les ¡i lj »inhig lands of Rem". Kirkland,
.T,"Il*l!:md and oiiiers. ,

Terms.cash; Titles extra.
.LILMCDEVITT, S.E."C.

Oct 12 -Rc 43

. ivDf>EFXELD (XiUNTY. .

Jrnidn-s. Smith i'c Co., V
vs V Execution.

Wm. II. BUsscy; J
P^V virtue "Í a:f Execution to me di-
MJ> rooteil, in tho abbye stated" case, I

wiít'.pidéec'd to sell at the resiiionct.'in
tho Defendant, on Thursday, tlie 31st
day of October inst.i tho following pe-r-
soñá] pr<4petty to wit:

Oiio érêv HÖRSE,OncBLickjMULE/;
Ter. Head of HoCS,

L i ¿n<.! COV.: and.CALF,
Term-: Casfi,

JOHN ll. Jlr-DEYITT, S. E C.
Oct !ö 3t

' »43

:.Important to Planiei.1.
'Í UST Received-

ie RoRa%csi Bengal BA¡GGING] at 111
vi" per yard- j.t) ?

,
.

. TlESatlOctsper.lb
J. H. CHEATHAM

Oct 9 tr 4a

I ?

(i L. PENN 4 SON,
DEALERS IN

V»U88, MEDICINES,
ÏÔIIiET Am SAUCY AKTICLIS,

GROCERIES,
TOBACCO, SEGAES, &c.

"E take pleasure in informing our friends and the public
that our Stock of DRUGS, MEDICINES, GROCE¬

RIES, ' in every Department, is now complete, and of the
best quality, and we have marked all of our Goods at the
lowest possible rates.
We beg all to come and examine our stock of first class

goods, and especially the-prices. W. B. PENN will take great
pleasure in showing any one through the stock, and will be
at his* post, ready at any moment to serve his friends and cus¬

tomers.
. Our stock embraces in part : ;

Jayne's EXPECTORANT,
Tutt's "

'

.

Allen's LUNG. BALSAM,
Cook's WINE TAR, for Coughs and Colds,
Whitcomb's ASTHMA REMEDY,
Ayer's CHERRY PECTORAL, Jjjf'
Wistar's BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
Bracelet's FEMALE REGULATOR,
PHILOTOKEN, &a, &c.

POPULAR PREPARATIONS FOR THE HAIR.

Ayer's Hair VIC OR,
Chevaliers LIFE FOR THE HAIR,
Dr. Tibbetts' HAIR REGULATOR, ?

Hall's Hair RENEWER,
Barry's TRICOPHEROUS,

. Burnett's C0C0A1NE,
POMADES and Hair OILS in endless variety.

FOR THOSE WHO SUFFER WITH LIVER
COMPLAINTS.

Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator,
Dr. J.'Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
l)r. Simmons' Liver Medicine,

BITTERS AND TONICS.

Tuttis Golden Eagle Bitters,
Hostçtter'^ Stomach Bitters,
Solomon's Strengthening Bitters,
Drake's Plantation Bitters,
McLean's Strengthening Cordial.

» t J .. ;. l i í : ;«

TOILET ARTICLES FOR LADIES.
Penn's-Bouquet COLOGNE,-
Lubin's Genuine EXTRACTS,
Bell COLOGNE;
Alwood COLOGNE,
Handkerchief EXTRACTS of every description,
Hair OILS and POMADES, select flavoring,
Toilet POWDER BOXES, very handsome,
Toilet SETS, ail colors.
Tooth SOAPS and POWDER.
.LTLY WHITE, ROUGES and Toilet POWDERS of every kind,
Toilet SOAP, all flavors,
Tooth, Nail, and Hair BRUSHES, full stock.

We were very careful in selecting the above Goods, and can guarantee
each article to be ]>ure and of the best quality.

FOR COOKING PURPOSES.
EXTRACTS Lemon, Rose, Orange, Vanilla, Pine Apple, icc,
A full line of Baking POWDERS and SPICES of all kind*

LAMPS, CHIMNEYS AND KEROSENE OIL.
: Always on hand a full stock of LAMPS and CHIMNEYS, all styles,

And Pure Kerosene OIL.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES AND CON¬
FECTIONERIES.

SUGAR and COFFEE,
FLOUR and MEAL,
CHEESE and MACCARONI,
Goshen BUTTETL .-ind iLA RD,
PICKLES and SAÜCES,
MUSTARD and SPICES,
JELLIES, all flavors,
Canned GOODS,
PEACHES and PINE APPLES, .

.

LOBSTERS and SALMON, .

Deviled HAM and TURKEY,
.OYSTERS and SARDINES,
&A-NÖ7ES mid CONFECTIONERIES in variety,
RAISINS, CURRANTS,' CITRON,

' *

NUTS bf all kinds, &c, &c.

iííüíli SEGAES AIÎD TOBACCÍO.
If you wish to smoko a fine Segar, or a supply of good Chewing or Smo¬

king TOBACCO, you can get it at
r i> f vf j , I* PENN & SON'S Dm*Store.

a m ?9 rFfí0Sí? ^H0 lib:e good tea-
We have a Fplendid stock of Green and Black TEAS, which we can

highly recpjt^e¿LliI 'pall ind try ft.¡ . \} ij l) '. "

Prescriptions Compounded day and night with the
greatest care by W. B. PEM.

This Stock of Goods was recently purchased from the best
Houses in New York, and selected in person by W. B. PENN,
with an especial reference to thc wants of this community ;
and wc are satisfied that sill who share their trade with us will
be pleased both with the Quality and Price of our Goods.

Everybody in general, and thc Ladies in particular^ are

cordially invited to look through our Stock.

W Hi; m ' n G. L. PENN & SON. -

* Oct 15 lm 43

Still Missed.
WRITTEN FOR THE PARENTS OY LITTLE
V. E.M-, WH*£:B|JEI> Au&. 2ÜTU,.1872.
The first, keen throes of griof have passed

away-
Tho storm which swept our hearts is

calm to-day ;
But tho sud thought comes tb us o'er and

o'er;
That ho wo loved and loat is now iio

more.

When tho first tint of morn is on the
sky,

We sigh for him, for whom 'tis vain to
sigh,

And when at eventide, hisg -e wo deck,
There often falls the tear Wc iain would

check.

O yes ! wo sadly miss our little boy;
For he was all our hope anc" all our joy.
No one can tell, how like aclinging vino,
He, round our hearts, did day by day

entwine.

Upon his words our minds delight to
dwell ;

"Mama, I love you moro than tongue
can tell;" I

M I'm, papa's darling," 'and *' I'm ma.
ma's own,"- f

And in ourmemory lingers still his tone.

But though we miss ¿im, yet we've

naught to say ; ^
For Ho who gave, can 8prefy take away î

And having taken, can again restore,
Where we shall never^naiss him any

more !

Oct. 17th, 1872.

For the Adyjjtiacr.
Letter from the'Mountains.
WALHALLA, S'á&Oct. 8,1872.

MR. EDITOR: PoliticJ* parties in this
Statohavo gone into jPkipd of hotch-,
potch, and so thoroughly has thc medley
been mixed and shake^rtogether that it
would certainly requirtfsomething more
than the skill of a Philadelphia lawyer
to define and point *ot¡6 its component
parts, or to adjust tho claims of the re¬

spective parties to pubHc confidence and j
support upon anyth'irljt like a basis of

principle and honestjy>|
While in coinmonflith all good citi¬

zens I tako an intereSfjin our public af¬

fairs, and would like 3b sec a good gov¬
ernment and honest *rttl capable men in
ofiicc once more, I mlût say that if thoro
is any thing that I heartily despise lt is
modern jiolilics and ¡¡wliliciaiis. I do
not hate anyHiing theil Ged has made ;
but God never made* the base and dis¬
honest wretches thatipow' hold many of
our highest and mosfcresponsible public
ofliccs, or the major jiart of the misera¬
ble and greedy set of$jspirants that are

seeking to fill their;jplaces. Such vile

creatures-men who/steil, and rob, and

plunder an opnresaett'änd impoverished
people in the name ,.6'f government and

law, and all those who would follow in

their polluted footstep?, are emanations
from no other sourc&vtaan the veritable
Devil himself, andj«Mpcrlatively mcun
Devil at that *&B$j¡i;w ¿,.

Even hero in Oconeo County, which

ought to bo right sidcup with caro and
Democratic to tho core, havinghe/clofore
had a pretty lair and clean political re¬

cord, I believe! thingsure so badly mixed
up in thc matter of thc election, that it is
now hard to tell whether wv shall get a

decent representation in tho next Legis¬
lature. Radical spoulors of* different

types and shadows, and of durèrent hues
ami colora also, have been lu re holding
forth, coming and going at intervals. I
have honored nono of them with my
presence, having heard enough of their

whang-doodlo and shibboleth nearer

headquarters.
All I have to say on this pdint, and all

I shall say about thu politics of thc State
at this time, is, if radicalism with its

polluting breath can so far contaminate
tho pure air of this region, and disturb
tlic equilibrium of the staunch old de¬

mocracy of this mountain country, as to
render it doubtful whether decent and
honest men will go to (ho next Legisla¬
ture, what, O what is to bo tho result in
the rest of th« State ! But if tho present
wretched and rotten condition of our

public affairs is to continuQ, whether
honest old Horace Greeloyor Gen. Grant
is elected next Prosident, tho General
Government will havo to go back cf this

thing, and reconstructagain,-lop off this. |
hideous mushroom growth of modern
republicanism, tako chargo of the grace¬
less senmps that have despoiled our State
and disgraced tho nation, and put tho ne¬

groes on a kind of political probation
until they can do better in tho business
of suflrago and politics.
But I promised in my previous lotter

from Uris place to say something more

about the resources and prospects of this
beautiful section of South Carolina in a

material point of view. Somo porsons,
down your way, wcro no doubt dispo sed
to indulge in an incredulous smilo when
I first mentioned these matters; butthoy
may have occasion to find before I am
done that I am no visionary dreamer,
and know what I am talking about.

Within the last few years the produc¬
tion oX cotton has lasgely increcsed in
the vicinity of Walhalla and tho upper
portion of Oconee County. The original
settlers here barely raised enough of the

wealth-bearing staple for home consump¬
tion until recently. It was thought that
the season in this mountain countiy was

too short for this crop to mature and
make a remunerative yield. Now that
error is fully exploded. You cannot find
a farm of any considerable size that is
not dotted with one or moro fi elds of
cotton. Tho bottoms as well as tho up¬
lands of this section, produce it, and with
tho uso of fertilizers, the yield is often a

handsome one. I saw the other day on

the North-west side of Walhalla, end not
more than half a mile from the limits of
tho town, two pieces of cotton of ¡joveral
acres each thafwill make nearly a bale
to tho acre.

The Air Line Railroad, which runs

through this beautifal region, and brosses

the Blue Ridge Road about seven or eight
miles below Walhalla, will soon be com¬

pleted. It is estimated by those best in¬
formed on the subject that it will bo run¬

ning through from Atlanta to Charlotte
in less than twelve months. When
this splendid outorpriso is completed,
it will be a great thoroughfare between
the South-West and North-East, and is
destined to make this section of South
Carolina in no great space of time tho

garden spot of the State. From tho Tu-

galoo to tho historic acclivities of King's
Mountain, tho upper tier of Counties,
Oconee, Piokons, Greenville, Spartan-
burg, and a portion of York, will not.be

greatly unlike tho famous hanging gar-
dons " of tho kings of ancient Babylon,"
in productiveness, prosperity, and beau

ty. But Imwt-close for this time. Au

ravoir. MOLTKE.

[From the At lauta \Sun, lflfA.]
A Shocking Dual.

Between sundown and dark yesterday
afternoon the community was startled by
thc announcement that Air. J. H. Town¬
send, a young lawyer of this city, had
been shot in a duel by Mr. Houston T.
Force; that Townsend was mortallywound-
ed, being shot with a shot gun at a few
paces distant; and that ten buck-shots
were lodged in Mr. Townsend.

It was dillicult to obtain a full and
'satisfactory account ol' the affair, but fruin
one or two eye-witnesses to the sad oc¬

currence we glean the following :

Our readers no doubt have read the
correspondence which appeared in tho Sun,
of yesterday.
.it seems that no formal challenge was

passed, but that Mr. Force and Mr. Hart,
principal and second, considered tho note
of Mr. Townsend, the second of Mr.
Haskell, as indicativo of his willingness
to take Mr. Haskell's place ; and having
declined to have any further communica¬
tion through Mr. Joseph H. Smith, noth¬
ing remained but for the seconds to ar¬

range the preliminaries for a meeting. Mr.
Force's friend was not informed of the
approaching meeting, and Mr. Force
chose Mr. Orutchneld, of Virginia, as his
seeond, Mr. Townsend selecting Mr. Geo.
Wallace, of this city, for his second.
Shot-gunB charged with, ten buck-shot

cartridges were selected, and the parties
repaired in carriages to a spot hear the
cemetery, Mr. Townsend and Mr. Wal¬
lace, and Mr. Penn Bedell, a friend of
Wallace, going in one carriage, and Mr.
Force and Mr. Crutehfield in another.

Mr. B. W. Briscoe and Dr. W. F. ijrest-
moreland were near the place, and ren-
dered assistance after Townsend fell-
though they did nqt witness the combat.
They knew the meeting was contemplated,
and went out to try to prevent it-failing
in which, they refused to witness the
dreadful deed.

It was agreed that the antagonists should
stand twenty paces apart'with their backs
to each other, and wheel 'and fire at th?
word. The position and the giving of the
word were determined by lot-Townsend
winning both, and Wallace, His second,
gave the signal.

There are various reports about the
manner in which the word was given, and
the facts were not reliably .ascertained by
us. It seems that the word " fire" was
not pronounced at all. The most proba¬
ble account of the affair is that Mr. Wal¬
lace cried out : "Are you ready? One-
two-three !" instead of " Fire ! One-
two-three !" ; that Mr. Foroe wheeled on

thc word "one," and fired before the
word " three," but that Mr. Townsend did
not wheel promptly from some cause (pos¬
sibly owing to thc failure .to give the
word correctly causing him to hesitate.)
Mr. Bedell, who was only a spectator,
called out saying, " that is wrong, gentle¬
men"-intending to arrest any shot till
the word could be correctly given, but ae

was too late. It is alleged that several
seconds elapsed after Mr. Force had turn¬
ed round before he fired, as if he were

waiting for Mr. Townsend to turn, or was

also confused by the improper ward given,
and was hesitating. 'How all this was we

do not know. We do not give all the re

ports we heard-only the one which seems

most likely to be correct.
Be this as it may, Mr. Townsend re¬

ceived the contents *of Mr. Force's gun
as he turned round, in his left shoulder
andarm, and some of-the shot-entered
his body behind the arra. He'fell instant¬
ly, and his gun was discharged in the air
as he fell. The bone in the ann above
the elbow was shivered.
Mr. Bedell first reached him, and has¬

tened to give him water, which was his
first request. Dr. Westmoreland attended
him, and after he was brought home a

number of physicians attended him and
rendered all needed assistance. Mr. Force
assisted Dr. Westmoreland to place him
in the carriage, returned to the city and
delivered him to his parents-tendering
his hand us a token of sympathy, recon¬
ciliation and absence of any personal ill
will.

Mr. B. W. Briscoe and Dr. Westmore¬
land remonstrated and pleaded to arrest
tho combat but without avail. It is un¬

derstood that neither Mr. Hart, Mi'. Has¬
kell nor Mr. Joseph H. Smith knew any-'
thing of the combat till all was over-the
two Tatter not having any dream that
anything of the kind was on hand-so wo

aro told while Mr. Hart, it is said, ex¬

pected to meet Mr. Townsend upon the
issue ¡jresented in yesterday morning's
correspondence, perhaps tooday or to-mor¬
row-being conlmed to a sick bed and
locked in by Dr. Westmoreland,' his, at¬
tending physician.
We learn that a warrant has been issu¬

ed for Mr. Force. We clo not know that
any effort has been made to arrest him.

, A Mormon Plague.

Correspondence San Francisco Bulletin.
The Latter Day Saints, with their in¬

tense following of the Mosaic law, have
not been exempt from thc ancient scourges
of that period. The locust, with " a gar¬
den "of Eden before him, and behind him
a desolate wilderness," makes a periodical
visit to the Mormon farmers, and reminds
them of the old times when the chosen of
the Lord brought a like visitation on the
obdurate Egyptians.
Thc llights'of these ravenous destroyers

were thus described to me by an eye-wit¬
ness and a fellow-traveler.

" I was called out one morning," he
oegan, " while stopping at one of these,
settlements we have just'left behind, by
my farmer host. The locusts were com-,

ing, he said, and all hands were engagod
in endeavoring to save the cornfields. A
man who had ridden in great haste from .a

district some twenty miles East, reported
that the morcets were at work, and might
be expected at our placc next morning. I
hurried out and found every man, woman

and child in the place fortifying their crop
against the invader. Some were .digging
ditches and turning the .waters ol' tho
nearest stream into the dyke, while others
were piling up dry brushwood, ready to
be ignited when the enemy approached.
Again others brought a sort of draught
machine on tho ground, fitted with revolv¬
ing fans, the wind of which was supposed
to be able to check the flight of the locust.
And the utmost dismay and consternation
prevailed.
"Tho day passed in the utmost activity.-

No lady in the village was disengaged.
She felt the danger, and, at the same time,
a certain inability to combat with what
the superstitious regarded (and all Mor¬
mons are superstitious) as a visitation from
the Lord.

" About noon the< next day they per¬
ceived a dark cloud ia the East, and they
knew that the moment of trial was at
hand. I could give no idea of the num¬

ber and voracity of the locusts. Every
blade of grass, every ear of corn, every
weed and. leaf of verdure disappeared like
stubble in the fire befere these terrible
gourmands. From aoout the height of
five.feet to the ground, the air was danae
with their masses. They flew in our

faces like hail, filled our pockets, and were

piled in heaps about our, feet. The wo¬

men and children and men formed a rank
before the corn field, and endeavored to
beat them back, but although the slain
were piled up ¿nany feet high, the' locusts
never wavered a moment, but pressed on,
eating and dying and rotting in disgust¬
ing charnel heaps. The water courses
were full of them, and the survivors cross¬
ed the stream over the dead bodies of their
vanguard. The dry brush was lighted
and burned fiercely, fed by. clouds of the
destroying armies, but in a few hours the

.

throng extinguished tne name ana crown¬

ed on over tho cinders to the doomed corn¬
fields. The hogs and chickens were lett
loose on the destroyer, but they soon grew
satiated with the feast, and still the locusts
pressed on. And when at last the des¬
pairing farmers' withdrew and gave up the
fight, all that night tho locusts fell on

their roofs like hailstones and crawled in
through every n^ok and crevice in their
dwellings.

" The next morning when they, arose at
daylight'to inspect the extent of their
damages, a woeful sight presented itself.
The country was indeed a waste ; months
.of hard labor and hopes of a handsome
return from the crops had .faded away as

the blade of grass-before the locust ; not a

tra^c reniained .to indicate that the seed,
had over been planted, or that a grand
tract of swaying grain glistened in. the
sunbeams on the morning before. But
patiently the work was recommenced/while
the locusts passed on- their westwardcourse
of .desolation. The Indian« had- a rich
feast. To the red man's palate a roast ef
locusts is a delioioas treat. Thisinsect has
a decided dislike to sage -brush, and al¬
though it considers it a good shelter for
its young, still it will not devour a leaf of
that pfcngettt-shjub.V .- ...

Brevities and Levities,

C^Aporson who was nen t to prison for
.marrying twp wives, excused himself
by saying that when he had one she
fought him, but when he got two they
fought each other. ,

&~ A young lady studying Freneh,
and finding that " belle" meant ''fin©,"
told somebody in a letter that we had a

great deal Of bell-weather lately.
jsä~ This is a personal item in the

most approved style of the Western pa¬
pers : " Jacob Bnmgander blew into the
muzzle of his gun to see if it wai loaded.
It was. Funeral on Sunday."
Ey*TT is gratifying to witness the

signs of enterprise in our youth, and it
fills the heart with pride to state that at
Chariton, Ia., a boy only seven years old
climbed a greased pole and won a t¿0
watch. The clothes he did it in cost $25.
ßSr A poor young man has won the

hand ofawealthy lady because ho jumped
off a Mississippi steamboat and saved
her poodle from drowning.

ÍS? A good deed is never-lost ; he who
sows courtesey reaps friendship, and he
who plants kindness gathers love ; pleas¬
ure bestowed upon a grateful mind wao

never sterile, but generally gratitude be- j
gets reward.-[Bash]

'pSf" AUttlo hoy was munching a bit'
of gingerbread. His mother asked who'
gave it to him. "Miss Johnson gave it
to me." 41 And did you thank her for it?'
" Yes, but I didn't tell her so !"

ßSf Two urchins, " Tom" and " Jack,'
went to school for the first time. The
teacher asked Tom what his name was.
" Taum," was the«reply. " No, my boy ;

you should not say Tom, but Thomas.
" Tauraas !" repeated tho boy. " That'i
better. Now, my lad," said he, turmipg
to the other, whose face suddenly bright¬
ened up with a new conceived idea,
" wat's your name?" M Jackas /" replied
the hopeful urchin proqiptly,
.£35-Ned Shuter tims explained his

reasons for preferring to wear stockings
with holes in them to having them darn'd :

" A hole may be th9 accident of a day,
and will pass upon the best gentleman,
but a darn is premeditated poverty."
¿g9~Josh Billings on codfish says:

" They are good eating for a wet day
they are better than an umbreller to
kee]: -i man dry. '

Jtfs)- How many pcoplo thare iz whoso
souls hang in them like the pith in a

goose-quill !

?$£rDo not be discouraged. If you
have dyspepsia or any disease of the
Liver there is a long lifo of happiness be¬
fore you, if you only use Simmons'
Liver Regulator.

8ozodont.
This word, which has boon staring

everybody in the face for the past few
years, and Ht now getting into nearly
everybody's mouth, is a preparation for
cleansing, beautifying and preserving
the teeth, sweetening the breath, and ar¬

resting the progress of decay.

Spalding's Glue, up to the sticking point.

Thc ». Dog Day«'» and their Dancer.
At tins season of tho year tho blood is,

apt to become impuro, the appetite poor,
the skin sallow, the body enfeebled, the
system relaxed, making it susceptible to
attacks of chills and fevers, rheumatism,
eruptions of tho skin, and tho develop¬
ment of the oflfects of the injudicious us«

of calomel. All this troublo may bo
avoided by the uso of a lbw bottles of
Dr. Tatt's Sarsaparilla and Queen's De¬
light. It-is harmless in its effects, but a

powerful enemy to disoases. Try it, and
you will find it a friend in need.

Dr. Tut?a Hair Dye Acts Instantaneously

MASKS AND FACES.-Ladies who mask
their faces and necks,with enamels en¬

danger health to no purpose. Tho plaster
work decoivos nobody. Thoro is butone
article known which will restoro a blem¬
ished complexión or create external bril-,
liancyand bloom where they have never
heretofore existed, and that article is
HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM. It performs
this toilet miracle by infusing vitality
into .the.«kin. The floral md herbal

[juice's of which it is composed gently
stimulate tho circulation in the minute
bloodvessels, and brace the network of
nerves through which they pass. Thjus
quickened and strengthened the external
covering soon acquires a fresh and health¬
ful hue, and every trace of sallowness
disappears. The palest cheeks derive
from the beautifying baptism ol this de¬
lightful cosmetic a warmer hue, and tho
arms, hands and neck, a blonde lustre
which, the charlatans, who profess to
make ladies "beautiful forever" with
their poisonous cement, can never hope
to imitate.
;zar $1,000 Reward will be paid by the

Eroprietor of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
liscovery for a medicine that will equal

it in curing severeand lingering Coughs,
Bronchitis and all diseases of the lange.

Salada Lands for Sale.
THE Subscriber offers for sale TWO

VALUABLE PLANTATIONS ty¬
ing on Saluda River, within one milo of
Chappell's Depot, Greenville & Colum¬
bia Railroad.
There are Five Hundred Acres in one

Tract-one hundred of which are fresh
lands, with a fine body of bottom land.
The other Traefc contains Seven Hun¬

dred Acres-one hundred acres bottom
land, and about two hundred acres up¬
land in cultivation.
These lands are very productive, and

are well adopted to corn, cotton and small
grain.
There are comfortable Dwellings, and

Çx>d outbuildings on each of thesè
racts.
To accommodate purchasers, I will

divide the Tracts, and sell In Tracts of
two hundred acres.
Good bargains will be given to early

applicants._ J. W. PAYNE, Agent
Oct. 9 lm .43

A Certain Cure for Neuralgia
GAN be founds*

, CLISBYS DRUG STORE.
Sept lt tf88

NEW GOODS!

For the Fall Trade !

A. A*
-DEALEB LN-

Paints, Ûiîs, Yamiihes\ Dye Stuffs,
WI3STIX>W

PUTTY,'PAINT BRUSHES, SASH TOOLS,

STAtlOlfilY, .

. IMEf MÍWS, PEI-ÜMIBY,
SUPERIOR WOES AUB LI0.E01S OF EVEBI GBADE

MM lol IMO, Sigan, âe.,
. Edgefield, S. C.

'

%
I take pleasure in announcing to the people of Edgefield

who have with me so kindly shared their patronage for the

fast two years, that I am daily receiving my Fall Stock of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, including a Large Supply, of

CHOICE ÏAMILX GROCERIES, all of* which will be offered
at prices to suit the times.

All persons visiting Edgefield for the purpose of purchasing
Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Groceries, ftc., will do well to call

and examine my goods, and ptfrticolsr my prices. An early
call solicited, and satisfaction guarantied.

I am now offering the follewidg Goods and indispensable
Remedies at the lowestfigures :

4 Dozsn Dr. Tutt's Expectorant for cbv.g&|and colds,
, 4,;^u "

-

" Sarsaparilla, W
4 « Ayer's r
2 ti ti ti

' 2 . " " Cherry Pectoral,
2 " Rosadalis, the great blood purifier,
2 " D;r. Jayne's Alterative.
2 " '" . " Expectorant,
1 " Pi BO'S Cure for Consumption,
2 " Pure Cod Liver Oil,

Besides other valuable Remedies too numerous to mention.

BITTERS, BITTERS.
2 Cases Hostetters Stomach Bitters,
2 " -Walker's Vinegar. "

2 " Drake's Plantation "

1 " Tutt's Golden Eagle "

I " Panknin's Hepatic "

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR
If you wish Simmons' genuine Medicine in packages, or

bottle, you carr find it at CLISBY'S Drug Store.

Choice Family Groceries.
I have in Stare and to arrive :

6 Bbl». SUGAR, all grades,
4 " Choice SYRUPS and MOLASSES,
2 Sacks Best RIO COFFEE,
1 » Superior JAVA COFFEË, ;

1000 Lbs. New RICE,
50 " Choice Green and Black TEAS,

1000 " Fine Canvassed JÍAM8;
Choice CHEESE and MACOARONI,

10 Bbk FLOUR, best grades,
20 Sacis MEAL,

CANNED GOODS of all kinds, . .

Pine APPLES, PEACES, TOMATOES,
PICKLES, OYSTERS, LOBSTERS, SARDINES,
Nice Tea and Soda CRACKERS, Ac, &c.

::',? I '.- ?. . raj Iii|,

FINE SEGARS, CHEWING AND SMOKING
TOÏpACOO.

15 Boxes fine SEGARS, !
4 " " Chewing TQBA.CCO,
75 Lbs. (Jennine DURHAÍM SMOKING TOBACCO,

iii mu, sun wen, m
AT WFOLESALE AND RETAIL.

? To my Stock, which is large and completa, I call the attention of persona
wanting anything in the Liquor lifte, feeling confident that I can make it to

their interest to 1>uy of me. . ¿.
'*

Th« following liquors, will he offered at low prices either by Wholesale
or Retail :

10 Bbla. Pure Old Rye WHISKEY,
8 " « Corn *

2 Cask Old Holland GIN,
2 Baske ta CHAMPANGNE,

£ 20 Gals. Pure Old Sherry WINE,
20 M " " Madeira "

20 " S u Port 1 "

A. A. CLISBY.

Frcsçriptions Compounded at all hoirs with tte
greatest care.

Oct. 2, tf4j


